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nesday noon by Justice J. O. Bai-

ley of the Oregon supreme court
He mentioned that it was several

mer of Salem, planned and su-
pervised the celebrstion.
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was fined 1 10 and costs Oxed at
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puddlea that had caused a wettor failure to pay the fine.MU AngcL

point man lor the enUre meet OB
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race, knot-tyin- g, signal-- proved; Caesar Rodney of Dela-
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water swim, home to bresk a tie In his state'sMurray - Wade, Wayne Hauser.V,a i' y wL?i. rZ west company by the state high- - afternoon, that of Uoyd Ambrose

12th, f" 2?:.! way commission has been started on a charge of non-supp- at 2
lVUS " ?iwSouA Sri near Clagget bridge. by Leonard p.m. and that of Leonard Barr oa Conrad Cook and Bud Smith,
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ia. mik9 win, iw Slade, excavation .

sub-contrac- -j a charge of threatening to commit fish caught. tire program began : with t h e I proved It oa July 2.
massing of the colors. Each troop I Most of the signers were men of" .::rV" r ..V. V 1 tors. The-- county court, which is la felony, at 2:10.

. Handicraft' la at recent theai Z1X3 vaenr aavv, w. I (Vl. f, furnUMnr . Uf 1 Tn Vlrmlt oonrt InArm T. fl most popular educational activi-
ty, with about 50 boys .taking
part Sail boats, carved rings.

furnished an American flag, means who had much to lose by
their own, troop ensigas, and col- - their act of rebellion; two later
or bearer aad guards, so that it headed the nation, one waa a vice--
waa truly a parade of colors. president and one was father and

I .Jr U?., I additional rigbt-of-wa- y required. 1 Lewelllng win be at th
North 23d. 75: Vera Wells, u plaailing to discuse with high-boo- se at 10 a.m. to hear a petl- -

i ana repair nuj i i wa officun, the feasibility of tion matter relating to the John leather ' craft, sandels, basketw o a mTa u " - - - - - sr w ur . l Then 'to the colors"' was play-- I grandfather of presidents. Benja- -iooj .xutim-uiumcic- I ronntmctlnr an undernass at US I Peter Schaefer ruardlanahin. At weaving and model rirpianesare
taking shape under the direction.iL.. I Oldenburg place orer which' a j the same hour Friday he will con-Sa-le.

Ph. 6731.Engagement prIce dl8aRreement has arisen. The duct a hearing in connection with of Mr. Olson and Jimmy Cole.
ed by a bugle corps made up of min Franklin was the' oldest sign-bugle- rs

from the various troops, er, 70, and Edward Rutledge of
Short talks were circa by lead-- South Carolina, 27, was the young,
ing Scouts from each troop oa est

Mr TMwtiiH nu PAtitinna county has filed condemnation the Jane Watson estate. Jesse Slmpaoa. W, who lost both Ices whea she fell beneath a train. Is
khowm with James Stewart, Haekensack, N. J, adTertiainw man, as theynominating candidates for the fire proceedings offering $760 and J C5rcuit Court

1 Horsemanship classes will be-
gin tomorrow with "Sharky" Ar-buc- kle

putting the oat sniffers
through their paces. Some over

directorships of the north Mill MJiaenourg nas an.werca w.im Rallng, 0y judKe Lewelllng: their engagement fa Mew York. Stewart ismsmsil at the
--dri's side dnrtng to recoTcry.City rural fire protection district aemana ior iv. Fred K. Roberts ts. K. Beatrice

election to be held July 20 were I , A ... n..IItv x-n-v Bollier et al. motion sustained. 15 night rides are promised for
little later In the season.'filed with the county clerk yes-- I days tor filing amended com--

The camp council met this afVanPatten's Rites

"What Fourth of Jijly means to New officers of the Rotary clul
me." J. E. Monroe, scout execu-- headed by Paul T. Jackson aa
tire, briefly sketched the mean- - president were Inducted into of-in-g

of Independence. Following fire by Goto r nor Charles A.
this the groups sang a number spragne. The club observed a mo-
ot fitting songs and closed with meot ot guence In tribute to Cuy-the- ir

usual "csmpfire circle. ier VanPatten, member who had
There is a larger number of died the previous day.

Scouts In camp now than ever Two solos were sung by Flavla
before, there being now ?. boys with Ruth Bedford at the

terday. The nominees are Ray H. I y0 Aatl-AdTertisi- ng There is I plaint allowed; Atmosone ts. Mar-Mun- dt,

D. B. HU1, C. E. Mason, no i.v in Oregon prohibiting ad-- tin Bros, et al. motion to strike ternoon with the following boys
representing their recpecttre
groups: Hemlock group 1, Wayne

u. m. uiine, Frank iu. Raaa ana Tertlslnr bT chiroDrtctors. At-- 1 orerrnled : Alida C. Conenharer
W. J. Bertram. torner General I. H. Van Winkle ts. Ollle H. Conenharer. eontemnt At 2 pan. Today Hauser; group 2, Allen Carson:int. in-t- . ifc it iik I held in an opinion Wednesday. I proceedings continued on promise

Battery Services

Being Augmented
Willard Company Offering

Checkup to Eliminate
Battery Failure

group s, Charles Warren. Trickle.w..o - I Van Win Via i m n M tnat Ul Af il.faailtat In m.V. illmMwM,IV 1 V - V a ' w UVkk.UU.Uk .W U.U.U.W ka. WM vuax- -

Fellow Officers on Water taxing advantage oi me lacuuies i Bi.na... ..I T I I V1Falls, group 1, Dick Page; groupta iaatAii New officer. board of chiropractic ex-- j ment inTolred: Wells ts. Wells, oiaerva oy iinf riuuni. iui2, Bill Barlow; group 2, John.m i...hi E.i.m imuen uaa uu -- umui hi i i mouon orerruiea: Miuer ts. mii--w aaa aHsaaw at .aaw waaava . ' Waller. Bear Creek group 1
Lions club luncheon at the Marion dopt a rule proniwting licensees ier, $15 a month support money Commission to Attend

Late Chiefs Funeral Webby Ross; group 2. absent
yar 67 Scouts attend troop camp.

Model Plane Toolotel today noon. Glenn H. Gregg McLin Hangs Self,irom engaging in uineran. prac- - and $1 suit money granted; Min-tic- e.

The opinion was requested her T-- Alexander et aL motion group 3, Louis Ramur. Hillside
group 1. Dick Stewart; group 2:harter member, will succeed Al-

fred p. Ramseyer as president by Kay m. reiier, secretary-- 1 orerruled The Salem water department of Joe Healy, group S, Bob Miller,Trial and hearing dates set by3regg plans to attend the Lions fices will be closed from 1 to 4 o'treasurer of the Chiropractic
board.

With the Interests of automo-
bile owners la tIsw the Willard
Battery company and its agentsInternational eonrentlon at Pitts clock this afternoon to permit the

staff to attend funeral servicea for
Judge Lewelllng: H. A. Roeske et
al ts. Antone Hoel et al, trial of
quiet title suit. July SI; Jerusha

burgh, j Wallpaper specials. Elfstrom Co. Salem Boys OpenPerm, ware 5c. Beauty Nook Barrett in Easi Phil Barrett

Coroner Declares

Missing Salem Man Found
Dead After His Car Is

Abandoned '

' D. B. McLIn, Salem man for

A. Suter and Lewis H. Suter es--
Cuyler VanPatten, 48. the city's
water works manager, who died
at Salem General hospital Tuesday

will feature many new ana prac-
tical battery servicea this year,
according to R. D. Woodrow,
Willamette Talley distributor,
who recently returned from the

Good; Disappears
After First Test

Frits Deckebach,. 14 year old
builder of model airplanes, built
a machine that was too good. He
didn't think that waa possible, bat
whea he launched "Red Zephyr"
at the Albany airport this week

T Pool Host The TMCA swim- - "Airolane Planrafternoon.
. ming pool waa yesterdsy after

of Salem arrired in CleTeiand. tates, peuuons lor remorai of ad--
yesterday and will attend the mlnistrator and executor, August

international convention of the 2 and 2; Cora A. Holman estate.
Christian Endeavor. He is slated petition tor removal of adminls- -

aannual district convention. The The services will be held fromnoon utilised by a group of 75
the W. T. Rigdon chapel at 1 p.m.SllTerton boys for an American

Red Cross learn-to-swi- m class, and Aits ior instruction oas one of the speakers for the trator, August 3. with Rev. H. C. Stover officiating. whom a search beran when hisprogram and la a member I Estelle G. Goodrich ts. Sd J. Interment will be in City View

reasons for battery failure, aside
from failure to turn off electrical
switches, have been defenltely
established, Mr. Woodrow said,
and a constant service check will
be maintained to eliminate these

will be used each Monday. Wed-
nesday and Thursday until the of the board of directors. On the I Goodrich; complaint for divorce; the plane flew so well that It went j automobile was found abandoned

completely out of alght. Now he I on the Pacific highway near Sun- -cemetery. Model Ships Will Be
Turned out Hereway east he stopped at Lake married March 14, llll, at Van-- The five members of the watercourse hopes someone win locate it ana nyside Tuesdsy, hanged himself

return It to him. He believes It from a tree nearby. It was dlacov--Payette, Idaho, where he was a couver. Wash. commission Ch a 1 r jn a a L M
Doaghtoa. E. B. Gabriel. K. B.faculty member at the Idaho Margaret Steinberger ts. John causes. Aa airplane industry has beenObituary state CE conference. He plans to must have landed northeast of Al- - ered yesterday when the search

bany. I was resumed sfter daylight .
Generally speaking, it was Grabenhorst, Dr. O., A. Olson and started in Salem in a convertedshown at the convention, bat Van Wieder will serve aa honorreturn by rail through Canada

in about two weeks. The "Red Zephyr," a six foot Declaring: there was no doubt8imnsona

H. Steinberger; decree granting
plaintiff dlTorce, custody of two
children and $20 a month tor their
support; property settlement in
which plaintiff receives $460 and

ary pallbearers. Active pallbearers
garage at ISO Parriah street Wil-
liam Bilyeu, aged IS, Is the guid-
ing hand behind the enterprise.

spanned one-fift- h horse-pow- er job, about the case being suicide, Coro--teries should never run down
and require recharging beforeWilliam Z. Simmons passed

away at the family residence, 925 will be C. E. Guenther, Ira L. Dar was fueled witn an ounce oi gaso--1 ner L. E. Barrlck said last nightTwo Booked, Drank Leo Kll- -
by. H. A. Siefarth.IL. A. Hamil Not .full-slse-d airplanes butthe battery is worn out When a

battery does run down It is due line and set for circling with a there would be no InquestSouth 21st street. Monday. July I lian, on parole from a one-ye-ar gives up rights to real - property model ships arranged in a kitS. at the age of J2. Surrived by Jail sentence totrtihiui.to. automobile ratified largely to one of three things,
ton, B. I. Ritchie and George A.
Cherrlngton, employes of the wa-

ter department
costing leas than a dollar apiecesulphatlon due to continuous un

flat glide. It took to the air eas- - Relative Makes Find
ily and reached an altitude ot McLln's body was found by Al- -
about 2000 feet before the motor ian Pankalla. son-in-la- w. at whose
cut out Air currents then caused borne he had been stopping alnce

and all ready to assemble is thethe widow. Mrs. Ella Simmons of mobile while his operator license f .
M joreeIogtlTt

Salem; three daughters, Mrs. Mil-- --"P "1R.0 decrees against defendant, in sum. VanPatten had served as man product of this newest localdercharge; gravity too high due
to overcharging; or low water ager since the-cit-y purchased thelevels and overloading of the the plane to continue to c 1 1 m o l moving recently from Indepen-eve- n

though the motor was dead, dence.water system August 1, 1935.
area seay oi saiem. aura. auc. follows: I M. Foster et
Alt of Salem and Mrs. Gertrude Deputy Sherlff B G. Hpneycut fJ 147.7,. Jona &
Keene of Portland: sister Mrs. I""!' hPf "kBdf Jj Turner et al, $98.62. 27.20; Frank
Lottie Weatherford of Roseburg; J'?!," McCray et aL $170.20; Frank E.
kmmi. nnmw Ktmifinna of Rak. soutn ,, 1 . . . .

battery.
The model plane disappeared McLin left the Pankalla real--

Toung Bilyeu has one employe,
Frits Deckebach. ''But

you never can tell," says BUI, "I
expect to have to find larger quar

Any one or all of these condi
tions, if they exist In the battery after 45 minutes In the air. At I dence Monday morning saying be

that time it Is estimated it was I was going to Independence to looksystem of a car, can be isolated Playhouse Crouper and two grandchildren. Funer- - SSTPlSiffVSUm SJtaJW'nasi services --rill be held from the William Jones- - dlvorre rranted.
ters ana more neipers witnin a 4500 feet up. A puot at tne air-- for work.by the new Willard electrics:

port searched for it in his plane, J Surviving are the widow, Kath--few months.
The "company" Is Intensely Incheck machine being installed

by all Willard dealers. Electrical
Clough-Barrl- ck chapel Thursday. l4LS;tJSSW, Confirmations of foreclosure
July t. at 2 p.nu with ReT. W. , Federal ,Farm Mortgage bnt waa unable to locate It I erlne. of Salem: a son. Lloyd, ofTo Meet Tonight terested in model airplanes andexperts Informed the conventionIrvin Williams officiating. Inter Pabco Roofs. Elfstrom Co. Ph9221 1 corporation ts. Albert Sarage, Jr., very serious in the work. Power

machinery has been Installed and
Middle River, Calif.; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ellen Pankalla of Salem
and Mrs. Ivan Bennett of Elgin.

of battery men that 50,000 milesment City View cemetery. '"k . J.. .. et al; Federal Farm Mortgage Marehfield-Frisc-oThe Salem Community Playof battery service would not beuceaoe iwit uiy pouce yea-- r0mnPitlon tl R. a. Badirhel-- large supplies ot raw materia-ls-unusual if tbeae conditions were The body Is in care of theVaatPatteia terday began a close check .n new mer et al; Mtttual Savings Loan balsa wood, tissue paper, wire.house will meet tonight at the
art center at S p. m. to discuss the
producing of two new plays and

watched and eliminated whenCurler VanPatten. 49, 553 glue, "dope and rubber bands--uriver a liceuaca, awuiine wr pur-- aggocUtlon TS. P. A. Elker et aL Clough-Barrlc- k mortuary and fun-
eral arrangements are incomplete.Sailing Trip Planever they appeared.Court street, died July 4 Sur cnase oi wmcn was June , inai Leu Strlnrman ts. Dora Gar-- the membership drive startingThis service will be free tovlved by widow, Lola; son, Rob-- 1 netted three arrests. Those ar-re- tt. decree canceling contract for

assembled to make the kite which
will construct 2 model
planes, guaranteed to fly, and
packed in attractive boxes with

soon. ,motorists at all Willard dealers,en v;uyier vanraiieu. o.ieui, m-- "-'- "r " i sale or land in caraweil aaaition. In Life magazine recently wasMr. Woodrow announced.ter, Ruth Yanratten, saiem ; i permiia were iwoen . iwwma., Salem. an article dealing with the ami instructions.niece.Ttlrs. Carl Shafer. Portland: ii warner; u. s wuigiy.nv Clorlnda A. Ames and Roscue teur theatre movement in the VALUE
BEYOND DESCRIPTION!

and nenhsw. Edward Ftrrinrton. t Owens; - tad Jack Krier, 2205 Parole Officers United States. Americans have al

Johnny Osland, Salem man who
built a boat here and navigated
It down the Willamette and Co-

lumbia rivers and down coast to
Coos Bay with only a rusty alarm
clock and a scout compass to guide
him, may set sail from Marshfield
for San Francisco this summer,

Salem. Servicea will bo held North 4th
Davis Ames, executors of Samuel
Ames. estate, vs. F. M. and Mabel
Morley; motion of Mabel Morley

ways enjoyed home talent shows,
Thursday, July $, at 2 p. m. from Lack of Licensebut not until movies put an endCalled South Mrs, L. B. HIxthe W. T. Rigdon company chapel. asking that one-ha- lf of her wages to the old "road shows" did theson was called to Saa Francisco inoice up loaayRev. H. C. Stover will officiate. .- - .. k Lat state tuberculosis hospital gar little theatres begin to sprout.on it was learned here yesterday.Interment City View cemetery. nisneea reieasvu as exempt May Be SeriousToday .nearly 1,000 groups

two or more plays a year toAppointment of four field pabrother, William K. Walker on
Monday. A brother, Robert L. from execution. Osland, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl S. Osland of 1785 South 12throle officers, under the new stateCox audiences of 15,000,000.Walker - of Amity, also . survives. Eena Co. vs. Walter H. Zosel
et al; formal decree ofJudgment street, would be the second yachtsparole setup approved at theIn this city, July 5, Cheater M. The funeral services were held man to make the Coos Bay-Sa- nThe drama commission of the

playhouse is making a thorough1939 legislative session, may beCox, aged 65 rears, late resident
Motor vehicle drivers who

have not applied for or received
their operator's permit for theIn San Francisco yesterday. tor 2405.

Probate Court announced at Thursday's all-da- yof 282 West Lincoln street Hus Francisco water trip If success-
ful. His craft Is a 20-fo- ot Newstudy of amateur theatres

meeting: of the new parole board,band of Nelle D. Cox and brother Cracker Casualties- - Firecrack Henry Schnltzspahn, sr., estate: current licensing period mar get
themselves into serious trouble.

throughout the country and real-
izes that Salem needs an organiza foundland dory.of Ralph Cox of Omaha. Nebr. er casualties' continued yesterday, final account of Ladd & Bush Fred Flnsley, director, declared

Wednesday.cousin of Dr. Burt Brown Baker with city first aid men called to Trust company, administrator, ap state police said Wednesday.
In cases of accidents or arApproximately 200 applica Governor Leavingproved; distribution ordered.of Portland. Funeral announce- - treat two boys, Don

ments later by W. T. Rigdon sheeler of 985 North Winter and
company. Douglas Burlck of 20 South 23d,

tions have been filed for these
four Jobs and virtually all of theAnna Hobson estate; E. H. Hob--

tion of this type. At tonight's
meeting, several new units will
be 'announced and plans for the
fall and winter discussed. Any-
one interested In the theatre
movement is invited to attend.

son, administrator, authorized to
for --burned fingers. applicants have been interviewed.

The field parole officers will resell two shares of Mountain States"''.! Westermaa
For South Friday
Governor Charles A. Sprague

and Mrs. Sprague are leaving
Friday for San Francisco where

ceive 8175 a month.T He at MoDinoath State Power company preferred stock to
pay on preferred claims against Negotiations are under way to

The board will have a number

rests for traffic violations the
police will demand proof that
the operators involved have ob-
tained or applied for-- a permit
Persons who have not applied
for or received --heir operators
permit will be prosecuted, the
officers declared.

There are still approximately
200,000 motor vehicle drivers in
Oregon who have not filed their

estate,automobile examiners will1-- stop
at Monmouth Friday, July 7, at

produce "So You're From Mis-
souri," first hit of the season, Inof prison records before It at

Closing orders: P. D. Ott es Thursday's session, involving sev the governor will give the printhe city hall to renew and take tate, Elizabeth Ott, executrix; Mt Angel next week.
It la the Intention of the playeral prisoners received at the

state penitentiary since the new
cipal address on "Oregon Day,
July- - 9 at the World's fair.

On route 7, Salem. July S, Flor--
ence Westerman. aged SO yeara.
late resident of Tiakilwa, 111. Wife
of Ben Westerman of Tiakilwa,
111., mother of Helen Westerman
of Springfield,' 111., daughter of
William McCIellan of Portland.'
Ore., sister of Mrs. Irene Scharf
of Salem, --Mrs. . Pearl Hall, Mrs.
Myrtle Super and . Mrs. Helen

applications for driver's licenses
and chauffers licenses. They will Kenneth Stanfleld guardianship,

Hilda Stanfleld, guardian; B. J. parole law became operative Junehe there from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
house to make an annual event
this winter with a! contest for or-
iginal plays, open! to all colleges

The governor and Mrs. Spragne
later will spend a few days atGrim estate, Walter Grim, admin 14. The new law provides that applications.

The current license period existrator; E. J. HIghberger estate. Berkeley, where they will Tisitand theatre groups in Oregon.Salem's exclusive floor covering
store. Elfstrom-Humphre- y Co.

the parole board shall fix the
minimum sentences of prisoners.George Davie estate;' Olln L. with their daughter. They willtends from Jaly 1, 1931, to JuneThe playhouse will also announceDavie named administrator of return to Salem July 12.30. 1941.Carey, all .of Portland. Ore.-F- n! Maximum sentences are fixed by
the Judges.Beer, License Okehed The plans for organising of a new

group called the "Playwrlters."5900 estate and E. C. Denny,county .court yesterday approredneral announcements1 later by w.
T. Rigdon company. v George H. Bell and C. J. Lewis ap

praisers.

See the Westiawhoase Model
X Washer today, la our sales-

room. Inspect, first hand. Its rug-
ged construction, pored sfai ea-am- el

tub, safety wringer... see a
desaoastratioa of. its "natural
waahtnc action". Only them cam
you appredata its wonderful vale

issuance of a beer license to Wal-
ter J. Lulay for his place of busi-
ness 10 miles east of Salem on

Olivia Bentson estate; report of
Gilbert B. and Harry Bentson, ad

Governor Climbs
Mountain, Swims

River on Fourth
ralnistrators, on sale of lots 5 and
10 in SUverton. south, to Hugh

today.this .

Range for S2850. :

Marriasre Licenses

".j - MeLla "

; Dillard Bowen McLIn. St. of
Independence, July 3. Survived by
widow, Mrs., Catherine McUn;
two daughters, .Mrs Allen Pan-kall- a,

Salem, and Mrs. Ivan Ben-ne- t.

Elgin; a son, Lloyd Allen
McLIn. Middle River.; Calif.: a
sister, Mrs. Vilena McCort, Sa-

lem: a brother, Clarence McLIn.
Dorena; and one grandchild. Fu

Henry Rudishauser, 22, a farm
er,; and Frieda Kellerbals, 18 aBuyhousekeeper, both of Silverton.

the Aumsville road.

Prisoners Enjoy Turkey
18 prisoners who spent July 4
in the county jsll were treated to
a turkey dinner with the usual
side dishes for a holiday feast.
Sheriff A. C. Burk said yesterdsy.

Members Added Bligh Hotel,
by Frank Sexton,; and Kennell-Elli- s

studio, are , new members
of the Salem chamber of com-
merce announced in the organ-
ization's weekly bulletin.

Daughter Visits Mr. and Mrs.

Governor Spragae yesterday
waa complaining of core muscles
and a tired back. The reason:

The governor, ' aloug with a
party of friends, spent the
Fourth of July on a picnic duri-
ng- which be swam the Little

Franklin R. Longwood, 24,flor- -
lster, and Pauline Epperly, 17,

neral services announced later by

Money for County
Schools Held up
State school fund warrants

for 24 of the 125! Marlon county
school districts are being held
up because bonds, for the clerks
of those districts hare no', yet
been Died at the county school
office as required, County Super-
intendent Agnes C. Booth report-
ed yesterday. The law requires
filine of clerk's bonds within 10
days after the I annual school
meetings, which occurred June
19. I.

The superintendent's office
yesterday completed distribution,
on the books, ot $22,585.95 la
state school fund moner. The
apportionment was based on 19.-88- 2

pupils at $1,136 per capita.'

domestic, Corvallis.
Justice CourtClough-Barrlc- k company. : westinghouseNorth fork of the Santlam riverBirths Clarence Joseph Kasper;

Jail sentence suspended, de
fective brakes; Kasper now in

and climbed House Mountain.
"The water was a little Icy

but I enjoyed the novelty," Gov-
ernor Spragne said.

army hospital at Fort Stevens.Wowdertkk To Dr. add Mrs.
Joseph. A. 2 Wonderlkk. 2382 OnlyMelvin Hamm; certified to juJ..M. Rlckman motored to Port governor previously wasland on Wednesday to meet theirState, a son, Alfred Leon, bora
June 28 at the Deaconess hos

venile court, charge of larceny of
automobile belonging to Vance a member of . the Chemeketans.a local hiking organisation.

daughter, Bernice, who arrived
by plane from Chicago for a two--pital , Cook. 95Eldred William Little; case con

22 Here .Are Senttinned to July 15 for sentence, op
day Tisit.

Oa VacafIon---Mr- s. Rose Brink
ley, secretary Jn the Salem cham

erating automobile with tour per
sons in front seat.

Municipal Courtber of commerce oirice, is on Mary Creek Camp
Twenty two Marlon countva Tacation. I si i J t .) David A. Lowe, traffic violation4 fyouths were sent yesterday tofined 1.Pensioners ta 'Meet West Sa

Why
Sdfcr
Any :nthe Camp Mary Creek CCC unit.Victor H. Rlchert, traffic violalem fTownsend dub spill meet in

Ford Memorial church Thursday

Tasv her. yoa gat & Csm Ucisxm taoat rlkxl to your
pexxcs of snlnd and pocksrtbook . . aafety, crraOcditr. '

', rreC'I Thurx ctpplr rf"as to lumpom fatruertxiiesit, to at urn--.
y i,r"ji scrrfcic progi'cm or to a pleat el cxcumvIaSag;

ii reserra isnds that calls lae csi& &ZIatmd axxyoanim

;d fcre?ulcr islarrela, Tils Assodzlca welcoxaes you. ,

tlon; fined 12.50.
Roy Schneider? drunk; fined

Twelve more will be seat during
the next two weeks to VancouTer
barracks for CCC enrollment '- Aa addition to the present al

510, committed to serve. S Z3C Lcaaci?
at 8 f ra. 'The public is: invited

Rabens Have Cnesta location of 34 may yet be made,
hf. SL Holcomb of th -- Marlon

l--T down
iZ90 Per Month

REMEMBER The)
" J

Cost No More Than
, Ordinary Washera ,

Yeater & Rush
Company
255 N. LIBERTY

:

Next to Power Co.

Appoint Mitchell Couatyr Welfare office said yes- -UNION HILL Mr, and Mrs. EK
merTabens and-danght-

er Pamela leroay. Applications "for CCC el awodr 12t MSXJ023

WHO OTBZXS taHt ' m sar
CkiM imim. iatBif SOO
OE88 far Sees yaar to Cmii A

Ma aistlcr with what ailaint
are alTLICTlD atsorSm.
aasttia, heart, hat. Uv. kiay.
stDOMcb. gas eaaatipatiwa. alters,
aiatctia. rUm, aU
bladaer. ftvaf. skia. ttawle esav

cuiy are etui being accepted atof The Dalles visited at the home me ornce. aiMO. Could Taiahfar 'sswsa ar cStfl
Open TOO! COCSO au,uaat tadOTiof Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rabens

T. T. Laaw B. O. Ik CtM. K. O

Herbal remedies tor 'ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands ' urinary r sys-
tem of men ft women, 22 years
in service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM. .

CHilll LAI!
CHLNCSS MEDICLNE CO.
2SSH Court St. Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday & Sat-
urday only, 10 A.U. to 1 P.M.,
I to 7 P.M. Consultation, blood

over the holidays. --SPEC1AL-

To Utilities Post
Ralph" H. Mitchell, at one time

employed on The Oregonian and
other Portland newspapers, Wed-
nesday was appointed cretary
of the state utilities commission.
He will succeed Mis Ella Blller,

Our Bsaal Wave, Complete 75c
SALEM FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

plaiara : j

Charlie Chan
Herb Co.

a, B, Taasv rears
araetic Ja Caiaa.
Of lie aaars t tai t
a.ah mi at Sas-4-

aad W4as'
aav. I ti IS a.vs..

Perm. Oil
Push Wave, f JOO

Complete- -. j

Open Thurs. ,Eve.
by App't ;

Phone aoas -

Telephone SSOlwho. will be fretained in another ISO S. Liberty St.

EnjjyU:r 35c Lech
Estrs e Salad Potatoes

Rolls St Jam Drink
Desserts f

Thc SPA
capacity.

Arc SSISt SSSSI WtSTtSSSSSStThe appointment was anjpressure 4k criaa tests art tree tOT 1st NatX Bank Bldg.nonnced ' by Ormond R. Bean, iz a. Oaval Sfc Satota. Ore.i of charge.. ... '
CASTLK PERM. WAVERSstate utulty commissioner.


